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bills Blanks, oxo-'
1 gntod withacctirary'and' at tile: shortest notice.

TO 1THE LADIES.

l,;'DrcsstiP fl:mnil that,3 tall and fair,
. 1 ::.,tlko any pretty, miss, ”. - ; • ■Wihieb ofiyont’ BeXlWOul(l first declare,
yoTii that tnax»:td kla». . i:

V)
Theattractive power ifi feono.j

forgotAnd alrits joj-s,
{, slR yWUenonoMulicldtbcS'arooir,
l! ‘TJi’oao wlio would U£q the marriage vow ,

'‘ShlB.lea3oniSUTo’it.teacheB, ,
• vl 'Thiit‘[g‘i,lBl ln coats'qbd'waistcoats now ,
:■' onp doyweir thebreeches.
-; .Frnnr iifltnro and ftorabbaiity’s lino,

'ijonr'BOx-haToislraiigoly erred 5
.i‘ ,<Tbat dross .wbichtls not fbminiuo ■Must always;bo absurd.

Xov«TOrSlriottffßinn.
ill. 1' i'-Aia—Some Lovb to Hoam,

"SomajflVfl Ptroagßum,or tho.Alo’swhitefoam,
’ .Wban.ttie bung-holo whistles free }. ■Ani phobrsprao tipple beer, |
", , '

'To’ the forest'shade or*,'tho mountain £ladc,.
.So chcerlly'forth rgo,

«,f , 6Uflplc! Vni, 'finat'iho‘eHrgllpgrill,
the sun la sinking low. ‘

;jn Ibo .stream X djpmy glowing lip,
1And>tho.cool|ng pour in;

XaMtno'spring of brandy, sling,r ’’ drtbddy made Of Ginr 1-1,1 I'pnly cravb,..
•'■ : i‘ , !T|teXouni :fhat;gutgles!frco{“I" Thb‘gfepnwood tj:odB,a'coollngbreeze,
brtn.'«X !iSd ri‘Jimpid'Stream for me.

I;/" 3®keiiahfniii
/ tflE BURNING OF'THE WILLOWS,

A;.TALK OP THE ItETOLUTION.

' “ This must be thc'hbuso the’Juhcllon of
'fiVb froads. anil ‘n brook'in f«*ont of life banka
"tijrfrdl Vvilh'willows- Tlic place meets the do-
'ficripiirtn exactly. „ Order the men to dismomU
•‘.with, the’ exception'of a' coyple of 'palrblson
‘cachTpadi” ‘ 1 .
’.‘"The 1British arq'dfbssedjn the blucarid scar-
lct\uh!ibrm of the British 'light horse, a corps

That jras'formed dflcr the lauding of the En-
troops,;m 1New Jersey, as soort ns’horscs

‘coul«J bb had, to.riiount'tho. men. Up was.an
•riffltep pf some Panic eyidtlrtliy, (who spoke the
-Hbbvq'wbrds, arid his carriage ond' demeanor
%as both haughty'and aristbcratic in the high-;
rCpt degree. Why not—he was ,tho eldest 'son
*of a’Britishearl. .- v ,
‘ : Xhe’house appears to deserted, Col.
•ITa'coujftV’.said 'his junior oflkcr, as ho dis-,
■-Wbttnti*d. ■.* , ■*• will see.; This way. a dozen of you, *

•'hcrsHid to his inro* ..‘sXry llw-duor yonder, if
'iVi? fafitendd 1break it open, and, import if any,
‘oho IS ihsldc.lfthere should bo any. and. they
‘attempt toescape, them dpwn. bnt.givc
r thtm'warning toSufrender. 1* •' . -
• The men advanced'to the door, which they
’fdiihd (o’bo fastened: and after demanding ad*
"missinrt, to.which they,received no answer,they
‘’proceeded to.break it ojwn, Which delayed them
-some tiijic, for the'door was a strongoaken one.

■ This 'done they entered. , .
'•*Do youknow the man bysight,lieu tenant?

■risked Coi. llalcoirit. wliiletiic men were busy
?hinsackirig the house. ‘ , •

‘‘No, 1sir; but there-is a fellow I picked up
‘on the road now In! the rear tlut knows him
>eii.r - r :, •

“Order him.to the'front."
' 'The cblmtryman had not a very prepossess-
ing bouritcnancc/, There was .ft bold surliness
rinddmd expression offeatures extremely dis ,
'pleriSiHg. 1 ■Vr,*Vniatv is your namcl*,’ said Col. Ilalcourt,
;lnbis fluick military manner. .

’ *‘John Classen.*'
* .ll*‘Do you knO\V JPpUr.Tan Dyke?”

1 V r. .

* ,:, 'lB,lWthj3■dT^pllingi ,
’

.

V.Yts—l)i6ugh sincttl»« mother s death and
Jils;sister's’ptttulg Wrriod.'it Is hard- to say
'Vhcro ho kccp3hm)Scir. M ’’•
■*)‘Dow )ioheat jthouniMO, of bejng ft great ,reh•

ft* dapgcroUs to.thosc'who favor the
sing'in flns neighborhood?” _ / ,

'"-Vp'S. s frpm.'thdVassaic lo the. Hackensack
’ind thirfy mncs.'ftrpnnd., If I’d had uiy way
Uc\d Whbng-long.ivgQi ftnd: hi«i house burned

)ito4h]lo is- tI)C leader ,6f. every rebel
.frpni'the army,. lan ,l points out the honest

’ faru'icr’fi homes stawl by their king,.
\yl^: se,bHrna.ihcy pllindcr, and carry away the

you ,tell- (a; liim :

.bM'Kocycr I *»i nxTy'o>i V.r ,V : ~ -i
. i 4i .<

“injured Uo apd,.af parcel of robbcfvs.
likq himself# cape -due,, afternoon $0 burn my

'rhoMfle. andhang Vmia, before,the ,dopr.: jyhjch
.they vvould liayedonc bivt for the, timely am-
yoVof‘V. number,of;
landed, wlica kpoy j.wcnt, off;in, double, qujcjc

•" *‘soqa he,opt, ventureJhtjUiNow Ydrk,,somc*
»%m£ain dißgiiiac^’iinquired, the Colopol. , i o;

‘ heard so'.' ‘Ho Wasslippery from a boy
.NJWnfh ,could -..disguise : |»imsolf jftny/ way.—.
*He's; a, Precious scamp, and you’ll do jvifavor.to,
‘ thftiniVrt ofJersey. if. you hang Juin the, miry■fiCjybld/ fcaUSh ;him’.i’, ''‘ -” r ' ; ’ ih- iThisiponversdUon' had been held Hear a htonfe
rKpIU ontho ot,her tiidc]of, whloh

# was. anold
.garden': but tho troubles p^jfHo/tljrnca. haelJefjt 1u' uncultivated,'arid the‘gop.sberrics and.cur-
“rtnCTJuahWliad 'ferbwh'up farik' and iintnm-i

tho |l)r!ors ,strotohtd over tho walls,
•cQvcring.ilhoiground .’, . ;

, Upd^r.this.,and .within tenfcpt,of fhe toh
pnd crpuchld the very man they-
*ircHo talking bf. : Ho hodbarelytimb'to cscanb
•froihthoho«6^ftnd ) ‘bo’iiotM mmself upon the
approach,of,■ the Uorawnen,• whop' ho(did ■ not

ip bp md«B ;pfjhim.T7j-|
.Twicol or' thrice,r pn hdanng' tho Ijaso. lies of
OlltaSCTilii^t^ifon tho pbldt

•ftt>athig.'him;ibut>aHtilo ‘reflobtion ■ wad left),
'rtodihoithouglit that was i;not tha.ioccasion to
•ppkjWs - life in Jeopardy, whiph Jio : certainly
.Woqla'db|.mhco liioparty of troppa had xiomci

‘Mprcsslyto takehim. ' i"Do you know with-any'Certainlyv Classen,
hew long slnco Van Dyko has been acfu jn thOj

!Mciyib <r3ioo'd? ,, "! 1 ' ,:i ‘‘ 1 ' ' |
. vl havd hcavd'ho was.’seen: last Wight two
•:*WlifB /fn>m !tb!s, by«path through tho
wdoda,’ coming in the direction ofhis house.,.

“That la-tho information I received, ahd I
iftm:doU)rmincd>to,ci»plure him- sooner'.or later.
•« Ymmigjjn jpursclf, you

Classen was aH-ftWriOioafl’dnd fotidonmonoy
MHvvM.wicked. .■Fifty giilhvW 11 lar8°
.fe inctetd; partlq(lWHy inthWo dftja when
P'Wiiti'neverseen.l 1 ' •"'■• 1 ‘ 1

“I will catch him, ColgncUbcforo'hoisthrtodaya older; 1 know ono ofhis hnupts.”

TTHwIFIJ , ull 4 ;in. lv;iiV)l't !JU i—.'TITT/.V. Uki

. -jh-,. ■ '» .t- }j; o;!no •i4i/il:jiva-i?jov-i lr vi!fr?i-,ii
rci (l'icirjJ j •.■-’WlillW.'ii h'.wtjO « JlliuluV-.1: i al,

:, v •' r -=- f' J.A j'>ALp ’jib''!-f 'fP
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i “Whyi;iwtilcad US:thcre,Uhcn?” m • , , I“Itj would bo, of nO use this timeoFday.— |Besides;ho may not borthcroToY a day oi-two;
and I shall havo.to.bO:cautious, injbokirig oat

;for him..” ; ; M, y>„ !• '•
“Well,Bccurchimi andilftyiguineasßhairbc

yours,” ! ;„> : ... . i
Several of the. soldicrSnOw came from the

house and stated .(hey had searched.it fVom top
to bottom, but! found no. oncralthough;from
appearances, someone hod beet} thorOrecently.'
The colonel,,followed by Classen,.passed, oh to
the house, while, the fugitive lay quietlyrn his
concealment.;. ...., ‘ *: -l . !> •.;

It was a plain .framed housomf middle size,
built partly of 'stone inthc old .Dutch style,

,and voryicomfortablc within. "There.was •but
little,furnitureT-*a fc\v.tab!cs,chairs andcook-
ing utensils. The. better .part, Classfen said,
had been taken away ou the occasion.of Von
-Dyke’s a ycarbcfore,os her
‘part.. ; , - 1 > ’;

“Ilcrcls a great, coat, sir,” said.ope of the
soldiers, ‘‘thatwoS found on the floor of the
Kitchen, near, the back door. It must >havc
been dropped in a hurry.”

“Feel if there arc any papers in thepockets,”
said Col; dlalcourt. 1' - 1

“Yes.sir, there is a bundle of V?m.”l ( [
The Colonel look the package,l looked:at the

seal, and going_ to
-the window commenced reading;theta -tohim-
selfWith a coUrttcnopcoof surprise.’ j: ;

“So, sor-: lw:te..is-a"list.;of. ohr XroopfrJorid
theic numbers in ond around the city. ..At E-
lizabelhlown and Newark, one thousand.—
iGtn, .Clintbn Icavca'iodn for Charleston With
five thousand...-..why; those documents nrodh-
dccd’of importance.- jWho:can ploy the/spyao

;thorougidy .in. in toUr.camp? ' This is.a'most
dangerous character to be abroad. “Men/*’ho
said’aloUd, “and- J’oU,'.Classen, search ctcry
hole and see if any. more papers can be foundr’
, Nothing could give Olossin. greater delight
thanjtliis lordcr, I Curiosity/and othor’rc.isons
had long urged-him to enteptho houseduring
-Van Dyke's absence for that vcry.purposo;)but
the dread tlmt Van Dyke; might ;retum while
he was thus .engaged, had heretofore prevented
him from undertaking it. Ho was now armed
with-proncrauibQritjvapd protected- !; ;j, ,u j

’What he found or did hot re-
port to Cdl'.’nalconrt/but' madfrtlic samc> re-
ply ns thc-soldiors, that nothing of importance
could be found. ‘‘Very well; wc'will now
leave the place' and return to quarictp ‘at
Powlc’s 0o(ik. llodgcßbn, pjace ROtno’dry
•wood in' the middle of this'rbOmy.ahil whirt l
•give the.Wok-d apply the match:’* ' ,,r - : ’ ll * '

M Whit! ore you g6ing :to :btirnthc willoWs, 1Colonel?” skid Classen,hif face gleaming with |
satisfaction. •' , ■'••Yes, !• will bum Iho ncsiof'lhisfcbcl car-
Hon‘bird.‘ ' It iswell lie is not -within myreach
or he would swing for it:' Onesuch fellow,with
ins secret spying nnd !lfinding but; fa.of mqrc-
injury to ns than regiment'of rebels In.An d-
pen field.'*

! Little did the' coramanckp 'lmagine
the young man was then almost witliitr sound
ol his voice.

“To 1horses, men, all except Hodgespn.” By
this lime Classen and the colonel ;had approach-
ed within hearing of Van Dyke,
ed with his troopers. 1 . ‘ ! ;‘ J
• llNow; Hodgeson, apply the
and fall it.*’' r _L-

■lt was with'. anguish ’Van .Dyke heard'llitr
order; fronVhis hiding pladc.‘ The Willows, as
the farm house was called, had been the birth-
place ofbisanccslore; and there ,hebad passed
oil bis life. BufWhnt could ;he ; do'?‘"N6th-
ing. , ..

Presently rv' : thick black, smoke arose and
burnt from cadi door and window. This was
followed by a brilliant flame, that shot far into
the sky, and the cracking of the well seasoned
timber, dry with a century’s preparatipn',
could bcThcard at aigreat .distance. ‘ 1 ,

“Therefrill be onerebel shelterless to-night.
It Is a pity they were not all burned, down;
then the king Srould have more frlcHds this
side of tho water. These rebels arc like dogs
—a good whipping makes them better imlurca.
'The house is nearly consumed, for the embets ,

beginning to fly' before the evening breeze.
By files, to the right face,' trot!” - And tile
horseman- wheeled into theroad. 1

“Fifty guineas'; you say. colonel, if I
•Van Dyke? n asked Classen again. "

“Yes. fifty guineas.” ’\ ; ;

“Then l ! frill’Wlive’you : .hear And keep *

‘watch. around. 1* He may,return here before A
great while. Where shall ybu halt?” r *[’ :

MAt the OSkvflvcirilles off; and stojifpVnnl
hburWtfro'for a:forage bhfty; lTf ‘anythiiVg;
should Accnr wilhth )that liriio yb'b'kritfw frhbro
(o ' And yfflcew’arid•

'away. , '■ 111,1 '.’"‘V
'•ClassAn lingered'ardifnd. op-

‘proachcd bdildilig:flHyliiClff , frilh jtWoeJtbpp-
tion'offlic ivalls/'wiis a',tiaijf‘or|-a!hBr ' *,■ ! “'So,‘Jo|m' Clqpscn;you'lßvc/.glhUcd ydtth

And'’this is' J ytiur.' workj^- 1
Hiper, Svroten'!” ' • ,'u

’’’ i.
' ‘'Classen turned, and bolfcldfrilhlnmifßtof,
him.-Vriri HykcTcaiflnk'bn ’ ... ' :
! ; '“No, ,! 'n'y i"Pct’cr,” the vjfriilbh' ?
•trembling as he spoke, **it wAs ’ the 1Brili&h’ til*
'fleer; you know that I‘wouldn't, tosa«•V6\£,, :

“Spenk 'not1 anbthcr'frord.'liar.ibi 4 ; I' phall
forget myself and blow your'bnflns .pdt/ 'I
hcardAll. “YoA hre;to : lifcvb Jifty'Jgulncds'Jfor
'apprehending -iif 1 'I ‘Am^yctything •thtyj. fc

:had. ,I’eamo tp'bnm your' house ( down,-blit
fopd when ydnrflridnds .Approached. ‘WrtJiCh,
I saved yoiir dwclllngAhd your wprlhl&p <2<ir>
Aksdi ahd lUidsbruida■al^hly^e^vnM. ,, ’*

'
• u;PctcK'dcilTfl Pctclk. 1., '‘ '■ '''

/ 1 *lofr, r|ttii l »ric!
'ltsbunds wordo tlmnlpdftiisrfbf afciiakbi "Xis;
Uh, J6hh Crfrssttii 'tllp chMrcawn'ofyour jUv-
■itnbMlyitb Wessefs P'rfcfcr-
’rfcd'niy Wdf (b’ybnrsi r,r , ! |' ‘‘■•bJjhnhk God*!' SneK(/d Mi* 'falh'jJfr h\b WWf•rffc'fdfrom y6u'r-^breccnVtp iri; ,ror.' ,tncy' Att'Wiw
within, the American, lines. INow hcftV'tiioj'-I
spare ybulh)athnc|,fOr you ore unarmed: but
when ncxfwc meet; be-it in' town pc village,
forest or road, at wedding or funeral, yemt life
or mint*. , OqTV ~ , , .... ■' ‘ Classen waited .not a'sccond bidding,.hut dia-
■artpbdM iii (ho'dlß'ctlori.tAkchby‘ihoAoWlfcrA
iiPUbbblo'nulfcktimb.ihtebnto'Sldildmg’bfi «ridi
fot.'likoiu rogacdj ho;frasfna ; cowardlyiwrhfc
friWnbod. 1 w;i ~

-t.il' ';,ii 'LM ■ !
~Van

dcred inTiis own mind—“Tliat Rcpundycl frill
bring some of those horsdnlih bnbk, for ho will
’iilingino lliat I'W linger two‘ of‘tlirco hdiirt
Arouhd this old pitied. ■‘Yea, yes,T frill, aficf
■dome twenty lof. ollr lads have ipf^ircd 1amain'

bush for them. Fifty guineas frill, draw CNr
sen anywhere, coward as ho is, especially when
bAck’ed liy-tho'rbdcoatß.** ■ l- ' 1 ' ,

• It was noc long before Van Dyke returned
wlthihls party,efrbom,ho- gathered! byA sißpau
apd.M night, bad; ffll«n,'tjicy I took- their sla*
tjpns wli'ero,they.could remain unpcrccivcdrp
For the space of art libur all wnfiBull, wndi'tho
distant tramp of horses was heanl (
Mad,'. ~,'1 1' i,i T .!;T

. thcy,come,'f said ynn( Py|ko v ‘‘Bpicti jl
bhbosb his man. but leave to'mc. You!
HViillkhbw.lilhrUy theooAt''l)b;iWtttd. ‘l-'tWll;giro'thefroVd’wlrtntbUß.^' 1 *"■ « f;11 ,

In ashortitlibo Uiorscirien'rpdol
up to the willows; and true enough they were

[Al>;*r| "I u\ r:?r
liJnoß-.trr.fi '<n

575:1 fn

ct(.2 or!} !) ,<r7;l;r:'.!l .-Ur

:'

. •' >I- -v-d'vb ,! •J‘VVc j'-'; r .; : i j,
,

' •- • •.
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;l|jyE, DOSE,
Gcprgd Washington otijr ,lwcnty-scren

years bfage, when ho the rctrcat of the
British trobps'at'Br^dockV'dtfeat; and the
same.lycar ’fib

;

t, .Qcn, Jpscph twenty-ninq
years of ogc. when. in dcfiajpqcpf the ,British
soldier's statibn'ciJ‘ai ttie dobrorjihc churqhV hd
.pronounced' the celebrated orationwhich arous-
ed tho spirit! faf liberty and patriotism-that ter-
minated-in tho’achievftndnt pf• iniJcpendcnco.H
At.thirty-four.h'c gloriously fight-
ing in,tho causp b;rE^!e^ni;‘bn Bunker ni11., ;
m thff armytif lhd f Arhcncdn ,‘iovolulibn, and
aid-de-chmp'to Wdsbingtorfatthengo of twen-
ty. At Iwenty-fivO hewwarns rn Vntmbcr of Con-
gress frpm Nrw iyprkv.ahd.at thirty he,was one
o(thcpaemhers.of.thp formed
thb constitution of ihe.t/nited States. At .thir-ty-one'lie was a rneihbfej’ pf/thc New Tqrk con-
vention,:Snd‘joinl author ofthts.wo«,k cntitldd
the
tary of the treosdry-of thoGnited States.

...

•* 1 Wood? 6f : Carolina; ‘was
but thirty,years, of ifigo iwhep he' sighed tlio
glorious rccofd of tbpjmtson> birtbrthe. Dccla-‘ttttibh'qfTpdcpendcncA ~ ‘Eldridgc Gerry' of
’OfMasjnchbdbttsl'jßehjamiri .Rush and Jamps,
Wilsoh,' ofP-e’nilsylvanid', 1 Were 'but 1thirty-bn'e
.years.of-'ago;.Matthew;'^|ioj|nton f of New
llampsiiiro, Thomas Jcflbrßpb/.pf-Virginia,,Ar*

’ tfmr Mi.udletbrr, bf,Sbnth Gapolmq, and^.Thom-as Stbfib,'bf'Maryidnd; thirty-ttr'ccrand Win. 1Hooper, thlrtyfouV. 1 ’
at twentyminor old;’was a

mcipbcr of (,He.rqvolutipnary; pqngress, and be-
ingassociated with Lee,Livingston on the com-
mitteefor driftingari’kddrcss lb 1tho-pcoplo of

; Qrcat Britain,■ ilreW lip’- that paper himself,
.wluclj jWps cpnsidcl'cd one 6f ilho eloquent > prb-
auctions pf tho time.,. At. thirty.two bo penned

! the old cori§U~ orNeV York, and ,in .the
sameyWr/whs'appoihted Ministerto SjVdin. .

’ og6‘of twenty, had written his
‘fliicit Tpo'erne,, m'clliding I/Allo-
•gro,“If Pchscrosb, a'nd the moat bcauti-
ful'pbrt of Mohodens;, j,! '. .V--■Lord B yro’n, it 1the ng’c Of twen ly, published
-hi£ cclcbrntWs’ntii-e iip'orf Bands, and
'Scotch '.Reviewers i at the . ,tiyo
•first ’ 'I ;
r - ‘Mozart,' lhe Gortnafi' tailiiciah,completed all 1!
‘liitf noble comp6sUibns/ before Ijo was lhirty-
fonr'y'cqv^old.'aqdidicti rit ibiriy-fivc. i . (/.
'“Pope wrote htyny df’bis published popms \y
•flic ume he jvassixteen-years p]d; ,at, .twenty,,
his‘essay on ‘ Crltlcisi'n i -one, 1, .the
,Rapc of the’Lick: at' twenty-five, his great
.TfurjkjvthOitbanslatlon.QrthcJlliad.' • •

Sirjsaac NcwtOjn;hgd -itpslofwl the-highest
'eldnthtSjbfVibathernatlcs, find-the analytical
method Of ties Cables,■before he? was twenty;
and discovered thendw methodbfinffhile series;
of the pew telescope*,the: laws of gfavitatiob,
and the plahctory system. iff->;*

; Dr. Dwight’s Conquest of Canaan was com*

| nicnced.at the age of sistccp.and >vas finished 1i, nt llic agc’of tweiity-two. ,At i,he iJallcr age. I5‘ lie composed'lris’cclcWatcd'dissertation on thol
History;lEloqubndc, ahd Pobtrv’)>fr tbo Bible’, 1

? .wJUchAva'iimracdlatoly pubVajqedy and repubi.
llshcd n>Europe. . *.■ ' ‘Charles Xt(. qfSiycdpn w«s dccfankl of.flgo

1, by the stfttwCnnd succocded his,.fathcr at the
*• ago OfflfUcn. 1 'At fie headed 1-the’ cx-

, pedUion/igainst tho Danes,'.whom ho chbcjccd’:
• and with a fourth pf tjioir namfiers, he cut .to

pieces the Russian army, commanded by the
Uzar, at Narva, crossed tho Dwina, gained a
victory over/Saxony, and carried his arms into
Poland. 1 ' 'At twenty-one ho conquered Polahd.
and dictatcd'to her a nc\v sovereign. ■ At twen-

had.sqbducdiSaxonyb, ;
- Lafayette wasa. major-general in tho Ameri-
can army, at the ago of eighteenwas but
twenty ivben'hc was wounded pit Brah^yWinc;
buftwenty'-two when heraised supplies for the
army, on his own credit, at Baltimore; and but
thirty-throo when, raised to tho office mf.com-
martder-in-chief of the 'National Qunrcia of
Prance. ’

William Pitt, live first Earl’Of Chatham,was
twenty-seven years old, whcnjbs.a member, of
Parliament', the wahdf asto*itagalhst
Lho corruptions of Sir Uotkrt Wiilpolc. : ‘ * '
r, XheyoungerPUt was scatcely.t wepty.ycm-S,
S’licnj( wilh'm3stcrly IROprcr,.4cr grappled with

ic Vet'cfAnslnPafliqojcnt in favqr of America*
bCwaS- called-fo' the high - and

responsible trust of the Chancellor of the Ex*
phpqujqr. . ftjwas at thifiago thatbecamOforth
m might,on thq ailairs ofi- Indies.A^'tWbhty-ninc,,during ’'the' first insanity of

hc- rdlHcd -orountt the Prince of
Wales.: ' -

Edmund Burke, cf thc-nge qPninetccn, plpn-
ncdr h‘rtfbtation of the metapbyfefcaV tbnimes of
Berkley ondiHanic.' wasin the
Tenm\c,Xbo,admjrfvUcnW;pf its,impalesfor the
brilliancy p( njs.gomus, arid,thjo variety ,of his
acquisitions/ 'At, twenty-six lie published bis
Oulobratcd 1 satire, entitled “A~ Vindication of
Natufal!6dciety;n Thc-samo yearho publish-
ed: his essay on the Sublimannd tBqaplifulr-?flo
much admired for its sp|ijit|Or Phjlosqphy, am|
tho'blcganbc of i.ts language.

young-men •'consider itI
a great,misfortuneto bo poor.;or,not ,to have 1
capital enough to establish themselves at their
6utßct : Jfi'lif«ritVa'gbod business. §d f(tr froiu
povcrtyi-bcniga'niißfortime to him, if wcrmvy
judgefrom what we every day behold, it is
really n blessing; thoohonoo is more than ten
td boo.in:favor/ofkncccss of Suchoyoungmhn,
ovry.onowljo.qlartß jvithplenty; of inooey.TT-*
Lee one,look back, tvycnty.ycars ijmd. Eco.jwho
tb'rhmfcn'cetl'bUHintsS atthat limo with abund-
ant toifcana, mid trace their/means ‘and’ days:
how ihßnV'Cannow boast of* wealth ;and stand-
ing?,. On tiiq.contrary,how manydjave become

1poor, lost their place w society* arc pwaed
by theU- Wn’boon'companions wth a loo}}
which plainfullysays I know you not. 1
* Aotf.—BoVlbw tho ’litad
boy*; :do revdrehoeto thc old'lnan. '■
situdM lOfJJfr? bavo ohanged , tho .round;rnlcrry
facor ,,lft the. worn,y{sagolwforc^wUf,; that
heartbeat'wlth'respiratjoitf. cruaned by WW;
pttlnlWiht.'ftd yoart awp^nMlsM^tinMtbbe}
oncothat form 'stalked 'trough thd
gayiacuncaroCplcasuro. tue 6fl(*u Heal ofgrneoi
now Iho liandiortimo pwt/.Vg;
niiddestroyed Ihonvblocarriftgc, ~Uohashvro
the dVeartivery near through: the thno toawake
18'riB’ cybkindles'at old 'deeds- bf
daring, and tho hand takes a firm grasp atthfl
staff. Bow low tho head, os you would in your
bid bgb ba rortrcnccd
''oiMWAay* little “Wul Owt yonra oM,

fcolMWWtoehef6f Vcottoliftoo* p»yl»«fflqf*
lustily; tlll tho rooPinvnf- with .Hu) stroiigllt of
tho#unpliotitlon,,i Turning ttflior moUiptVAn.d
Ijocic'ohing tlio matorn'ftl oar down
(liBtAhfc6^hb'\vhi^eir6d —‘Mother, If tfto pi'oACh

or4lvod (
no(ivor to God, would. ho, hfvo. totulk

•a6dbii(l7‘»- 'S'uOh ft qnbstlon U w6rtb An Pmlto
‘Vohunoidh’blodAUbn'Andprojk or. » i

'Cost nut 'sombti Vlon-i llKentucky,
TfeiliinglbVi tttinty'cburt n' Wcnjthv inan Wm
adimtdti'iiri "HOfll for the Ifob;" has ‘IiMA
mnleWdid 89000■domagcaforty'caph of pro-
raise.

red coats, headed by a* lieutenant, with Olas*
’sen'. ■' * 1

11 ShoutedVhnDykc.'
.;: Sosuddcn'ftod’dcadly;\vas the diofthat not
more than half; a dozen:remained in their fead-and,they wheeledJheir .hopwTs and.tlcd'fl?quick os possible.,, .yan.tyyke had intentional-Iy!aihi(!d at jth6 nojWof Classen, and ho fell
vhth'hla rider.' 11 'To 'secure Classen 'was' the
Work'ofa moment.''t • | ; • •• • ;

.• “N{iw,:ladfi, bring out the; rope'and.' throw
It over that willow branch; we have alarmed
the enemy,nnd hc.will be down upoh us.”
/ *i tMei jcy !/.mcrcyil’?i Cricd Classen. ■’■ ••

Allwan myainj the; noose,was slipped .over
they.strung,rhim:,up,-and .there ho

w'Oslcft a corpse. , The*burning of the willows
had bcch aVtmgcd.—Mmh’i il^sjcn^er.

n "Thcro was a ln
; ;—- cbiinty,

>who bad Tout-dt 1fiV'd'finiyiOrchards ofnpplCa,
pears, peaches, And.other: fruit. ! - Ho had taken
up amptcur farming tvftcr.hqvjng*bcen.a“Jarh-
cd” man, and a successful money-making law-
yer in the city. Now he was of a dose nature,
and did impart.’lmtj little: pf his. fruits -or, his
substance ,tp his friends neighbors, in
|r6gion round.nbdu't him. jIjb'wopld \VaUf about

' wtttrhls thin in'the mellow jiuturpn-timcVpldc-
ing bid' luscious 1 fruits 5,' but : s'eldom'woUld' He
offerany to the hungry ipasecr-by l who* might
look longingly-upon-his luscious treasures., Ho
would cvra-tfithdltejdckdtriifo,'cut from rfhalf
decayed peach; dd apple, or ! pear', or' apticot,
-the; diseased put them, inia basket by
.themselves, that,,nothing.roight be; lost. ;., f

, Now there; was. a.plan, formed by five or
of h^6'.nelghbory, sons, whereby to make him

bf‘the friulful 1boun-
ties orNatutc hnd'bedn' blessed.

This was onappeal to His vanity offast learn-
ing*. ,-Pncafternoon,,while he was in his or-
chard,.pickincjapples and pcars. pcar theroad-
side, he saw llyc.pr six ofh'S neighbors’boys
approachin the rii'pln road. They were ap-

wrangling cbndcnimg sonic question
then atissuo between them. ' •

”

' ‘ ,l

•Well, let ualcaveittoMr. B—,' said one;
•‘/le.knotvs,'becausehchaa been a lawyer'; ho
is a learned, piapj pndp, ipan -who .undttatfvnds :
grammar.’ <!, t , a i :■ ‘Agreed!’ ‘styd Inby all ‘xtc'wiU leave it. Ip •
Mt.b;—k’ •* ; 'a -' T ~,! '

. /Whatis the 'qaeflLlonliV'dlspulC't' , nsKbd >
Mr. B ,as hc-approachcd the corner of.thc’
feneo whichlCd alongThc rtad.' ‘ ! . 1I.- ‘Il is this,- said lhc:head'.wng-df ’tbc paidy':
‘ls it proper,to say—rtcou/il it be proper to say,i
to u«, for example—wo six—would it be prop-
er fori V/ou, shppbßing.aease, to'say td oil of
us, ‘Will.j/o.wtake a ptJarSl’-V
Shouldn’t the question,, to, bp grammatical,
rather be, • WiU’tjc* take some pcars’. applcs, or

• apricots!’. As a‘ grammatical question, how
should ybn piit'it'. B^-11 V '

•', ‘THo
Simple.',l’lTbit js'individual/yc.lncludes -'many;
aa.vfor example,,Paul; ,‘Yo men and

' brethren,’ a; . /I
shbiiljl. bf .course. ‘your question m.tnjs1

■way Will y'e take some pfrara 1, bpplea, bud.1an-;

i ricois, gentlemen.?’ ThafWp.iddbOrT-’j ’ "

But before he could get.-another word out,
i •they dllReplied J* ‘“ I ’ J

ri Oertainlyr,JMr;iß»-^*<f ccrta}nly,bnd.hiucli,
• obliged,to *! ;am, very ftfnd.Of
apples;’ aflcct no fruit so much ns, a .good,
'pear {’'‘t'go hi for apricots—the most ddlcioiife.
of nil’fruit that grows on a tree!' And each
joamjumdod overahe tend* and hclpod himself,
having been invited to do so in a courteous and
entirely grammatical way-t

A Tough ‘Witness.
Prosecuting Attorney—‘Mr. Parks slate if

you pltase, tvhelhei 1 ybu have cvfcr knovpn'the
defendant tofollow tin? profession-.* 1

* ‘lie’s been a -professor ever since Tknew
hiiif.* -- ■' • '

•Professor of vvfylt?’
• ' *Of religion.* : "'

i *You don’t understand rac; Mr. Parks what
Moos ho do?’- , r *! J.l) 'I
, ‘Generally what n . ..

‘iMl the jury, Mr. Parks, what the defend-
ant follows.’_ ...

.. ‘gentlemen dependent /fol-
lows tliC jCrowj}, ,whQU ; jtbey go ip to get #

'ajihk:* ‘ ' r ,
’ ’ ’‘Mr'PoHts/ this 1 Ufrid of prCparicnUon will
not do here. Now state how this defendant
supports himself.’ - —l -
b*llaaw hMlaSt Wightsu’ppbrthimSl'lfagainst

ft!bimp;pdstjll : *«:"mi V ' 1
r sloy.it p^cfiSOv yflQr,ponor,i
-flh’own.a.disposition to.iriflo. wU.h the Coprt.h-Tr' dtip^C^iMi/ .',Paitka' tot, if ydii know any-
•thfng'AbOht'U, WhaitbetiefendauVs oicdpalion
is.* /I'.:'! j.i/ h-i ■ v,' 1'"- 1 -i •' ' ’ " ■'*

‘Occupation did ho say?’, . V :u -,.i in
Counsel—.‘.Yes, what is his occupationV

•,.r*Jf Jinidlt imistnkch' hciioccupa'MiA gafret
somewhere,in to\y.m’ „ij „• ,i w/'‘l’hat’Hall, Sir..Porks.’ ,

Pf|rkk, t understood
y6b td'say 4hal‘ the defendant i.A 1a hrtfessor 1of
religion. Does.iris fpraotido cofrbapqnd Avith
his profession?’ . , . ,
-j;;1 1-Inever- 'hpaMof 'rtny i;d<srrcflpouaGnCQ ior
loiters passing betsreen them.*a .i;, ,i : a-;.,

•You Baid ;f his propensity for
drinking: does hodpnk hard?’. ‘ ,
' ‘♦Northm^Wdiinks 1Kbohfc as' easy isl any

man I ever saw.* ‘- 1 m;

‘Ono morenucstion,'Mr, Pafkff., Yon; havo
kifdwn irie'dbmidttHt klon'g'litndr'what are his
haßitaWooad'or otherwise!’ ■ j- 1 (i: -

..;T)iqpp9; j)Q i>»WJ i jphnow, I: think,, is irathdr
tight under the anus'and too short waisted for

'./mj’i 1 i > ■ vi i ' • I
Mr* -VArfai’f -f

A Dbatii 88U..r-A story is told of Iho'casti
ipg of the bcjljpr, tho iStr.PfAgdplpn,
llrcalian. ' When thp nptal.was .ready to nopr
itit'6 th&iMul<P,Hhb*thief fpliilllef Id dln-
iiehpa’rid’/drbftdfe His hpp'tGhVictVuhdbt 1 tfciialfy
oCrdc&th tplouchf.iho tTont'byLvihicU thomctal
w^B,fionf,(iy(cjL. . you^hiipprioosjto. scg,!^

master, reluming from his meal, slcwhim- -drt
round, (hat he had.been too.hasty. for tho bell

: W c. 111 Whch‘ S t
hbhg liv ilaplucp; the maai«yhad been'sentence
tP swords fot>thfl'S»qtdw of his
npjprcn^jcy,,, ajml. Ijojentreaty ]U»o authorities;
thatbo iniKhVb6‘ Allowed bo ,hc'ar it onto before;hbdlW. 'llls' pctiti6h"Wnls' and iho
belli hah sidcobctn'rupg’apbvcry exfctuUon. ,: '’

fty' .is ,uow BftlisfßCtonJy demonstrated,
|h‘ai evgi-y;iltht|k (NVlfo Hcoldfl per 1 p/Mlml, slip
h(ld'f/a; Wrh{klq to lilt fu'^bJ 1'■ It 1is ilioyght l)mt
thy ahndunci.went bf tplffttotwilthayva most
ywGtiry elft^t.JM'dp!Mly l i\s It,
thAt jVit.dhttud/

,l irol lll|iiT'o})nri bd6n
hbld lo'dlaiWli-fHhtv' •My',l l(Wo-'la •hHlont cirttl

U(l»6'yot i,ll'romrJ>it.,, -; • ' •
-'ilKßotD’rlPUti'iJPaiilJiuiNQv ino, didtl U '<l*vo
striven ImAl-toiftaln Up andih6w.JH;offfot It;
your leave, IM rather far retain It.”

: STANZAS. •
iScom nqttho'Slightest word or-decd,

Nor dWam U vpid of
There’s fViill iir each wind waited seed,
*‘“Whwng’itii natal hour, -

*

Awhispered'wordmay touch (lie'heart,
And-call it twit to lifot

■A 100 Is of love bid sin-depart,■ -i And still unholystrife.-
;.No adt lulls .ftitftlcss} none canted ,

j ... 'jfipw vast .its powers, may be,
t'-Nor what rcsillta.unfolded dwell

‘Within it ai!6‘nlly..
*' ‘ ; ?Whrk arid dcspalr’not, gfrd thy mild,
‘ ‘ ‘ ‘N.'drcafdhoW 'small !t;bt;

ili&t sorVc the right,"
' ' ‘The frep. •

TSE' kkSHPUL LOVER.
1 ** F/INT ffON FAIR LXbY.”

• “Now th<sro: was -never anything tihier than
•that fearod AuntAbblo, looking up
.tronrhcrbook. >'>

- I !..■ , . 1 1
. :I, hard, just-been thinUibg whether Charlies Would.' courage endugh to .propose,
and so 1 came to give utterance to,uiy.lmpa-
tienco. HcJiad .cleared-hiathroat, I wan posi-
ttivjOjatUea{(ttreaty times, preparatory ter breath-
ing tlip tf-cmbling.AV9)vi(l,,wliilo I sat-dexnuriog-fy bllisbinkarid expectant; but'tfiVworiJsnpvor

lntelHgbrfce and uopoVnlled tinr-
Sdity—rlifcxclainicd aldn.d-4 .

„

“ Faint heart trover wop fair, lady.”
llbhftp ajinhVH rdjolrier—-

' :!it nfevcr 1anything tnjer limn that,
Gtact} FrcnchrdrBngllbh,. German 6r Italian.
’Tis a trufh'ful saying, os my own experiencewill show.”
. «‘-Oh, xtall, mo all qVout it,” said J, “do tell

nVd ' nil ahbut'lt, and bo tbo nicest Jove of an
-auntie'/* l' o i . . r

, jyunt: AVWo iCloscd licr book, fixed herself
corriCnrtably la tho'arm chair, and commenced

'aVfollbWs-r - Y* •
Owco,''ro^ i Unfclo Ralj/Ii was my

particular,/ft,vorUo.jpypp when J was# little flvo
year old girl. rcjolcirig ippantalettes and plano-
forc'sl I’Gan'ffcfilciribbr'he used to'lehd mo arid .

parry my'dinner wo came In sight of
;llio :flchop,l l(PU80:| thoUfliP->Fpiild glveme back

basket, pnd.run wjth all possible, speed into
'school/ tnucflWo toy astonishment. ' A‘s I'grow
older, I khowdt'whflSdJllde (he mortifying faet 1
of coming with the girls. When Iroftaheditbc

“age of finccn,..(Halpli -waa nineteen,) I was
jacked .off. to about the qame
tfjUQ’hp 'cobypcncctl his. college course, Our
VdcdUdtfS bCcarrlHg it'diffCTCirt periods, wd did
•Dbtjdcdfin tlireelydats. At eiglrtocn, l-cardfc
.jjopie, tho.ldft9t..hl//9 Iho p-jocld,tinged wittyrp,-'
nianco, a tnffy coquettish, with a goodly quad-
tiiy of {umfy/'crdktdtl 1 byroccivrngsundfyHints
frdm'myiralrror oud sbvcral gchtlemen: thtitl

,waa .Pcppjo ,callcd rrao;‘sUick up’
at Drst. tyliicn shocked nio,so nyucli.tbat I drop.
•pedr all nbei lady airs, tart ahoiirtbb village,
chattcdiwith,!all the old iladic'a,'\ihtU tlm whole
village .pondered bow. to tbhtk
mo proud.. About tips.lime Ralph came Homo,
and-established hlntselfada 'law practitioner.—
llo,bndi£rpwiv exceedingly Handsome, .wlille his
timidity,kept pacovwlth lilslmpraycd looks

1—it seemed really jnbrWd. People, talked cn?|
UiMlxaUcMVy of his agreed
Jn pronouncing’ himnlcry fclevoftyp'nhg mkn>
‘who 'was’Jltimatoly to moko-Allgure In the
.worlds But couldi'J'otfAftVo:Btjda?liimlutho
presontv* qjp)ndiVflr-:at/lcst.J.ni//ed J:hl9.^piliw,r
rdBsihtrit; Lu( R ffhiuly cicHod a‘fdo/ingr rioarly
Allied' tb'cbhtfcmph Klfb
quontly.t brotiichllnrfj ftnd.bo.vfcra boon.-comt
panioqs. _ i’rom mo9y ( 'pir.cl,lhs/ aDCCfI

ly satisfic'd that Ralph epred for me, and rhnrd-
ly know whotliorthe consciousness oflfyielded
mo more'ptcasul'o orpain. Thcrowas ft bdrv.
ousness in h|a manner tvojchanc.cd to bo
left alofto together,' that seemed so ludicrous,
and communicated a sort of awkwftrd feeling to
mo, that I avoided him nsTnuchms possible. I
did not quite understand my own heart and
J. .did. not seek to analyze tbo sentiments tbero-
Inr ,

« Oilc ‘evening in September, wo had taken
Phftirs dtit lhlo(ho front yard. Father was
ingdho latest, marlcetSpricra?. mother was knit-
ting, .whilp, Ralph ,Aod llarry were planning a
hunting "f sauntered ‘down to the
gat^,'loaned fi>vbt' U, J and tried' M think/ My
dtfflUnyjP.usAjhfl.decided.that nlghtn ..That day
I rocch’od.aletter irom, James, n rising
pb’yslbian’fo town, whiten Iri jiisl.
the tmtnpertbat j
l a'dburqd.and whiQli clinractenzcd the tpnn.— |
But Couldd-tOtnmthoharneaHbvclthlch breath-
ed lu-eytittf Ilnd 7 ■ .RAljJhVlmagei.pdrtrudecl It-
self in.,reply.to my query, r Then I, wondered
Mni6tlmr loved mo, and if ho did,
would ho ever dare to tell mo so f While thus
occupied, I heard him coming down the lane.—
Uo sldod-by my(dtlbv’aHd -spoke something' of
thoiboonAyof Umj evening. . 1 rcpllcd'it random;

h? pi\ld. . ilo-snijluda
Imlb, and db’scrvcu ihatplcasantjtflqughts must
occojly’ftid. 1■ u Ycs/”Taald I,V<hs/ractocuyi, fnr-J.wfts rbnlly
IhlnWng aloud.; ffl t ,muqt answer ,rpr. Bum’
letter (o-plfijiti.aml gm. looking the jpalter ov-
cr;» ■

“Dr. Burts’letter!” ho rcitcrate-a* turning
quite around as ho spoko. “ 110 asked you to
Inanryhim:?” . ■ . ! f ' '
./.howod asaijuli j,,

‘‘'B’tjt you. will pot, Abh!c, ,y said bo In a lovy,
tromulbuS'Voliir. 1

.1 M»»-gbtting completely exasperated wit!
such ft dqg*in,-Alio,*mauger .l looked »

him and lpdignantly le»glalnied—
'OVhy Übt- fifty ilifftTihicC can

makotovou?”
« Oh,” said ho, “I had—l don’tknow really

anything offt before. ’Twrb
Wrquito prliat. J Ibluklng

TTo'wnrd'klnil.-liidrii:
gebt ImaOand, «pd my
weddfld.Ufo-'TPre
Ijy me? am! mmo wna n rool sorrow whenIstood
In my widow's woods by his grave; iM-saw him

WflW«"tfSSsj§ ”smi(i: iMro Mill K'finr after
blS'ilonth;-Mind boonolo pay ibpnrtlog;vlidl to

t\ls, )-pstiag)pla«?„()(Ti.l iTM to.stffjiW>9 #w

churchyard, whorl Ihbarda(julck trtJUl behind
wqii.,4 nuiqkqittAimJPMo ( jh)*(l«*i»rr

rested by ; f^tynr,Toico olfJo?o.-,V 0 ?f‘10

lovWonh'l'dinHbl loU.yfeilcinollyWnllbO'
giro, lithlnhinhsa J'Wss.nuito a.bwt.iaSo ’you

cotmtennnen, lint no awkward (lush marred. Its

to”hb*r-ihyi«li»im'",'', l| Pl ““e<11 rayiband in

tliiaparl of iWnamtlyq/t syna'iitar-
tlod by a nolso nonr tho door, having's, close re-
somWanoo ito.a »npnrqa«9'V,langb vl ,dTo both

turood. In t|,o,4iroctlon or t|io, sound, Mmo
stood UdcwMpb. With tM'morrlost iWinltlq
In'hlrl RrAyoycs. ■- 1 1 1' '

i«Nowi Graooj’hoWd.<ho,.«yon may write it

ftfli wdtf"I'd.lt to,ths nowspuhojsif ’ i•, ■,.

■■And so X.AlL'VwlAjlejn’t^tlOTO
hoiiivila over o' baabhlil nldn. '
ElilifJn .i.i•• ll >..'i--inbo«ikWi ,4filAAm>. 1
eta rnig'gaypHV! following toont nt n pub.

11oIdlnhor'tlWO«tof'd!iyi ,l|woatl !Pltid‘EriB'nes
—may llioy bollkpohr old mnlds-reoyoii toady*
but never wanted.**

I ]
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Dreaming on Wedding- Coke,
A‘bachelor editor out West, who had receiv-

ed from (he fair hand of a 'bride a piece of ele-
gant wedding cake to dream on, thus gives the
result ofhie experience:

Wo put It under the head of our pillow, shut
ourcyca sweetly osan infant blessed with an
cnsyiconscientjq, pnd Soon snored prodigiously.
The. god of dreams gently touched us, and lo !
in fancy wo were married ! Never wos a Utile
editor so 1 hhppyl It : \tos‘my love,’ ‘dearest,’
'sweetest,'ringirig iil'ourea’rs every moment.
Oh,.that, the dream had broken off here I Rut
no ; sbhic.evij genius put itdntotho head of our
ducky to piiflding for' dinner just to
please her’tord.

In A huttgry dream wo Sat down ‘lo dinner.
Well, the puling moment arrived, and a huge
slicp almost obscured from sight the plalo be-
fore us.

1 'My dear,’ said we, fondly, ‘did you make
.this;!’

‘Yes, lovp, ain’t it nice V
‘Glorious; the beat bread pudding I over

tiUicd in'my life.’
‘Plohi pudding, dnekv.’ suggested my wife.

..‘Oh, 00, dearest, broad pudding ; I always
was fond of ’em.” , - , /

‘Call that bread pudding ?’• exclaimed my
wife, whifdlier lina curled slightly with cum
■tcifipt; 1 •

'Certainly,!nty dear: ■rcclcon t’velmd enough
Sherwood llqijsc Ipknow, bread pudding,

mylove, by all .means.’
‘nilsunml, this is really 100 bad : plum pud-

ding ik twioo as hard to make ns bread pud-
ding, and-is more expensive, and a great deni
better. I say this is plum pudding sir:’ add
njy pretty wife’s brow Hashed with excite-
ment,

•bfyiovc. mysweet, my dear love, ’ exclaim-
ed tvc, Soothingly, ‘do not gel angry. I’m sun.
It’p very good, if it is bread pudding.’

'You .mean! Ipw wretch,’ fiercely rejoined my
wife, in a higher lone, ‘you know iu a plum
pudding.

‘Thep ma'am it's so mronlyput together,and
,so badly, burned, that the devil himself would
not know it. 1 tel) yon, most distinct-
ly arid bmphatically, hud 1 will not be contra-
dicted, that is bread pudding, and the meanest
kind .at that.’,

‘lt ts plum pudding !’ shrieked my will*, and
she hh'fleu a glass of claret in my face, the gloss
itself’tappingthe claret from my nose.

‘Bread pudding!'gasped'we. pluck to the
last, and. grasping a roasted chicken by tholefl
leg?.

‘Plgm pudding!’ rose above the din. and I
bhdhdislinct perception of feeling two plates
smash-across thy Head.
,! .tPrOad-pudllingil’iwbgroanbdm a rngo. as !
thp,chicken lyft.pur.nhand, mjd,-flying with a
siflft /wing across -the -table, and landed- in
fcadnm’shoSotn. ; ‘ . -
-''Plum pudding l r Ttsodh'dcd the war cry from
Ihcfincmyv QSj.UiO gravydish took-uR wherewe

Ibad heen,depositing the firßt-pt\rt of oor din*
ncr, tnid-a plate of dccU landed upon our while
vest. ’

"

'■ ‘‘ '
r

. ;
JBrtnd wdiri’ dd-

, fiance, dodging-Uio''Bonp> tureen, and falling
s .underits contents. -* , '

• .-1 tPIom ni labJtrspouSc,
fls,.,noUping,puj .unsforlunc. Jtdio .determined to
keep by .piling upon our, dishes. with
no gentlebail'd.' . Then in r^l«-.sqcccss{on ;fo]-
lowed; then’trr' cries,' 1'• nuuV.“pudding ."‘she
Shrieked wUheverydish.’ '•

f Bread padding I* in-smothered- tones. 1oamo
up in.rcply. , Then it was “plum podding” in

rapid succession, the last cry growing feebler,
till just, as I con distinctly recollect, it had
grown to a whisper, ‘plum pudding” resound-
ed like thunder, followed by’a tremendous
crash, as my wife leaped upon the pile with
her delicate feet, and commenced jumping'up
and down, when, thank Heaven, wo awoke,and
thus saved our life. We shall never dream .on
wedding cake again ; that’s the,moral.

A Boud-djxo llousf. Sense.—A young man
in seen hurrytrtg lo his dinner in a horrible
state of.agitation.-owiu" to'his being q lilile
la^o.arrives opposite the house, makes a rush
(or lhp plops; the sole of his bool conics in con-
tact with a small piece of orange peel, which
csiuktS sard individual to lake his first slop hi a
»*u»! ihtnoc, by which he loses his balance,
bringing Jiis noso into juxtaposition with a
curbslouo. The young man being a Sunday
school teacher, simply says, “Darn it,” and
getsup, picks up his hat, and bolls in, takes
bis, peat. at the table, tmd and hungry.-and
cnstSjhia eye qypr the table lo lake a snmy.

Kcihains of antiquated hens in front, boiled
hatrt ihal 9l'dc, ipulton this, Placovcrs amqng
tllctiiihs-’i fiihall piece of’thebreast of a fowl;
makes a dive,-knocking out ot the hand of the
servant a dish of hot com and beans, receiving
tbfiiContenUiin hislap. Hears an ejaculation
from ihtj landlady, pf “Ifow, careless !'*

Shakes himself, just .ready lojnakc t\n°lhor
div6. Genljcmatl on the ‘right, Vs

rtftakcrtltt on’the'lbft “Castor; sir V delivers
it, and takes his-fork just in' time 'to see 'the
longed for ami only niece of breast disappear
towards a large gentleman’a plate.

Takes another glance—dishes all empty but
the’one in front {makes g'p life mind to “neck
or nothing-:” •fifecorva that valuable, nml begins
lo maatiqatc. ‘ Rises.np for, ft pptaloe. ojnd up*

feetd a glass of fratcr,iwlo UfK? gentleman’s lap;
cpnajacrAblo growling, (palls for desert,'i largo

hpgcls.it,;ho;ll. bo, hung; re-
smill picccof pie, nn'd.mokcs-luscxit,

ringing, “0, for a- lodge J.n ißPuic vast wilder*

fellow! tholaat that was Seen of him
was* ten minuses after* entering the pie dfljxit.
in .;—: stfcct, willi pirv'c cents ia his baud.

An Exa.mw.ij FOh;TjtACnR»3-—Mra. Wcs|cy.
bYJoVn and C|mi;l^ Mwos,a of

singhlartolehts ttndrnro ejfccllcrrcb; bo learn-
td/ ahe kblo to prcpnfb Wfsons for cbl r '
lego-Shehad thceHiefeducation of
mcrpuschildwv.. Ono; day ,hcr huaband„lho
wpijthv hi*
learned tobor,.probably wjihlps vtymn)cn|aryIfJdb;*’' l Mr)f:W&liy wbs_ tcnqhlng t)io qluj-
arcn fH Ih6 rbomi’nbd’lidil ’o'eqaaion iore-
peat again arid ' again ' the ; samJ lesson.' • Mr. :
Wesley, pcrimps a liUloiicrUaUd by. his ob.
trqBflfitudifiS,;MPSo ;With f imjqh -focln
ing, ‘Mv near wpy do you ,fcnch Urn .child the
same tilingtwenty tlmcfc ‘overt*, Slio; rtnjiect
with Teminiud meekness/‘Bwaufid. inJ'' loro;
nineteen times, won’t do.’

Sammy.went to, : see his grandfather, a
piopaold gentleman, \vh° 'was w'ofit todia-
dAurdc ihnclv to young Saibliiel upon divine
things. Tho lad, while taking arldo/onoday
m»3 grandfather’s carriage, after sitting for a!
imorhent in suciico hd : 1

• »Is God'OvetywhereV 1 " ,i *
■',4 Ycsvihy ciuld.'■ :“i

•Certainly.ho is. ,
•Thci) nil l‘vo 'g6t to 'siy, lid’s havinga

SpUnididrVdbi* 11 ’ * ' ’
, ,

.ii IChO grandfather lifted hisapeatadesi looked
at Sammy. touohod'up tho aud said not
a word.

" poif,'^pßLliving 4ippear4ldbobutpartially understood
in this country. of~extravagant:o
prevails lo a fearful extent, arid isby no means
confinedto tho ribtr. The toultltaae livo too
.fast,,and beyond tbcir.mctt&s; ■/They toVpbt*
tl? thought (br the morrow. ! When-regyUriy
employed, and at good wages, .they
money not:only:fVeely but;lavwhjy..:;,Thrir
doctrine seems tb do, “Sufficient !hr,thodayjs
the evil thereof.” This, too, is the ch&tffrot
only with individuals who ofo utiniatfjcdv'nnd
have therefore, to provide only for thcmseltcs,
but with the beads of families..Jq
wc.cxhibt a strong’contrast lb the ihansfml,
classes of most European countries.' Thero,
little; irt 4 pecuniary sense, is made to gto*
Jong,way.., The, food »s comparatively.ooarqo
though substantial, and the clothing of a. llko,
character. -But litre, our. system of cqualfty
Ms sb iirfUfed 1Ihb/'friribtlS classes; ana ;l condl; “
tions, tlmtcven the poor-endcavorto compete!
with the rich, and often at much incontepienpo
and sacrifice. But within,a few years,’the
prices have increased so enormously, tiidt c&if*
onomy has become a necessity,. . •

Meanwhile, the police of economy ettonOt be
too earnestly urged. All who have a truoxdoa
of the world, its changes arid
calculate as well for the sunshfnC,
and endeavor to put something ‘byfit' a fttny
day. Thereare manyliltlo,
migljt.be dispcnscd willu and .trie OTBtcm of
Saving'onse wiU bp found to gttui-
erslrcngth with time. Our'wohta arc, id 'h
great measure, governed;androontroHed aty
habit—and if wo onlygovern ond rcstrmfijthp
latter, the task of getting atong' with moderate
Ulcahs/will be found comparatively dtsy.'lTo'jr
many, alas! have wasted in folly and extrava-
gance, hnndredjnindthonscnds ttral would have
made them comfortable in the evening of hie.
and Ihijs have robbed old;age of manyipf .itp
anxieties. The individual,moreover, jwbprdoep
not look to the future, Is, Kidccjd, snorf-sight-■ ,cd. As well might the traveller ptoplifedandy
desert,whose supply ofwater ialirhjtcff Mhaust

. -it at a single draught. ’

.1 i'CO
lifoiu California,is'Uiua4c&-

cribvd by ‘one of them.' Ao is referringtOhtftb
daily routine,ofanrctlitor’slifp UMjwv./.T.i.JiVf

First—-CJct.9 up in: (he rooming at ten p’clqcJ?’,
clrcsvcs pul§ pn tys hat, atp
Six or serin bullet'h'qlcftj arid gbes (0 a rcguil-
rnnt for breakfast.' After br&kfastst&Uto
the office to look'over thepapers,and discov-
ers that he is called a covrard in onflof thcm .
liar in another, and a puppy in ancjthef; jhpsmites at the plcasant'prospcct ofhftving.&Pme-
thing to do; flits out ana despatches- thftfe
blank chnllangcs, a ream or two'of which he
always keeps on'band, 1. ready printed" toskve
time: commences writing.a leader, M 4ho
clock strikes eleven, a large- man, with acbvjf
hide in one band, a pistol iif'tUb other, a tovnp
knife in his belt, walks inandasksHhlShsmo
is ——; he answers by knocking ‘ the ititraf
tier down two pair pf stawa with a chair. .-'rd1 At twelve o’clock, finds ChatMiis. cballangeS
have been accepted; and suddenly rirmjKTS
he has a little affair ofthat natnre to
the beech that day at three' o’clock; gdesrddt
and kills his man,and then ,pomea;ip and;d>P¥9
on stpvycd grizzly; and

•While going thefy,' in‘d rotf.
and has \Kc-Htcl of'hii boot shot
dent; laughs to, think how- beautiful’--it Was
done: arrives at his sanctum and-iinds an “in- .
fcmal machine''-upon the .table;. ktiodfe-sAafe

, it is, nnd merely pitches it outof thewindowa
writes an article on “moral, reform,” (apd
klarls for the theatre;. is attacked oil -thepo::j
ncr ofa dark" ftlley’by three picn{ ,kills t'Wo'bf
them nnd lakes the other'to the station'house;
Returning to i the office--at '-eleven' o'clock at
rijght, kills a;dpg with a paving stone;,,gets
run over by a cab, and has the tad of his cogt
slit open by a thrust from • a knife, and,.two
bullet holes put thro’ his. beaver afr'hefitcpa
within his own door; smiles athis cscat*/wmca
until two, and Ihcu turns In, with' trie happy-
conscicnctSß of having two duds to fight, nest
<l*7;/., 'V :• :» -? /• V.:: ?' e:i} v>
’Ariesr.rx’s AriVrcKrb ma iavehl -̂

(eh (bid you (hat every manroast (6 -a- •great 1
extent, bo the maker or marrerofiiria own for-
tune. Irepeat tbo doctrine. Ho trbodependtt
upon incessant industryand integrity, depepds
upon patrons the noblest and most exalfed
kind : these are creators of fortune and fame,’
the founders offamilies, and can never
point and desert you. They control all human
dealings, and cvcn.vicisitqdcs ofany unfortm
natc tendency toa contrary future.. Yjou hay&
genius, you have learning, you Jiaro
at times,’ but you want perseverance: without
it you can do nothing. I ’bid 'too bear thltf
motto in mind—“Pcrscvcrctice. ■ i ;

£7“As oh, evidence of the to bchtdih
Tejas, we giye (bo following paragraph front
tho Austin StfUojGazcttp: ~

hearof fine - sport ; m bpaf
hunting in our upper volley. Some panthers,,
too, and
the last specimen is related by tneLibtrty';o4-’
vicrttc. The editor says fa the |ftd ttataber that!
Bui\j. M. Green, of that m twelve*
consecutive mornings, before dinner ; thirteeri,
bears, one panthqr, ono wildcat,; and'4cvcd
deers. No wonder thata'Texan Can
weight in wild cats.’ < ■'

A TorcuiKh Stout.—Tho Uon.A. H.. Ste-
phens, of Georgia, in anaddfesJ at ofaiebllngldl
Alexandria, f«!)f tbo bontdlt of Ihb Orphan Ajy-<
him and Free school, of that city,,
following apecddto« , ,

°

« A poor lldto boy in a cold
roof to shelter his bead, nopatchialortnatero&l
guardian to guide, (o protect or. direct ihlnvop.
Ids way, readied at nightfall tho hbiiso 6f aVlcn
planter, who took him in, tod. lodged, and sent
him on his way With a blcMlng.'‘ThMO Iclnd
attentions cheered his heart and inspired .hid*,
with Ircsli courage Upbctldo plththebbsfackw
of Ufc. Years rolled round,} pEpvldcnco'lea
him on. and hp hrtd-reutbedlbo legalpYUftSaloTtr
bj\s host hud tiled}-thocormorants (halpfey. rat
the substance of. man had iowped a con|tp|rapyj
fo fcd from the widow her,estates.; scatter
rho rioarest counsel to commit licf ciusft to' him;'
and that'counsel proved to bo tbo
years before welcomed and entcrtalquj
deceased husband. Tho stlpiulus-of a w4hn

and tenacious- gratitude was'-riow afldod to thtf,
ordinary motive' CQnnpcUldrttlth the.'pnucnl anil
lie undertook hercause witha .will potfcapUytp,
lie resisted, ho gained U, the widow’s
frore secured to her inperpetuity, and Mri Bril*
phtns, added with an emphasis a ,tnotlon,lii*t>
sent an electric thrill thronghpufthe
orphan boy before you,**

nji ..

(£7- Tho approbation of( our
arc with tis irrour sccrcct hours. bearcat'■pri-
vateconverse, .khowdho habitsofbuflb/ei **A-
the bent oX bur, dispositions; lsvor ishOuld 'hfu
to us far morepleasing tnainphflpt' sian.
(lie shouts of tho njlultitudp, or the worship pi
thoWorld. '* 1 “ > ■'/ ■ •' OI

decorum and neatft^a, diiu
tingulbh iliogentleman :ho'l*Vat iUtfaacs,
fable, diffident, flnd stUdl6U9 t6' ;j

figent and pdlite, Ilia ibchavlbhis -peasant. aiuC
graceful. Appear wly to boa genUemwh
its shadow will bring upon you contemptto
a gentleman, and its honors will. remain .even
kftcr you are fdcad. 1 *’ -i.-.a IjiU

Tho finest idea of.athumlcr ex-
tant is k when ‘Wiggins canto home tight, ‘*sdv?
Wiggins is a teacher;: and’hfcd been to letttfl
pcrancftmccling and drank too much lean (made

lie camomtothq rtxntt fcmopj*
Ins wife and daughters; and just'then .nofum-
bled over tho cradle and fell whop btt the' übbif. 1
After a while ho rose and said; . -j

•Wife, dro'ybuhurt V *lfo.* 'Girldarcybu
hurl‘l* ‘No.’* ' "

: '”i ytl

- ‘Terrible clap,wasn’t in*'; ii*

CC?*A Diimly In BtoadwryiiiYow wink-
ing'to bo witty,bccostpd a youbg bUll-mbU lift
followsi—“'You take 1all BorirofltrumjJoiyfda
your .ovt; don!t you?'’
ln.M


